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- 록 -

사람 골육종 Saos2세포에서 curcumin과

curcumin유사체 EF-24의 항암효과

양 석 진

지도교수:김수

조선 학교 학원 치의학과

약용식물인 강황의 추출성분 curcumin(diferuloylmethane)은 항염증,항세균

항산화 등의 효과가 있다고 보고되어져 왔으며,특히 사람의 특정 암세포 성장을

억제시킬 수 있다고 보고되었다.그러나 curcumin은 장 흡수율이 빈약하다는

단 을 갖고 있어, 더 효과 인 유사체가 요구되고 있다. EF-24(diphenyl

difluoroketone)는 curcumin의 새로운 monoketone유사체로서 항암활성을 보유하고

있다고 보고된 바 있으나,골육종과 련된 curcumin과 EF-24에 한 자료는 거의

없다.따라서 본 연구에서는 사람 골육종 세포주를 이용하여 curcumin과 EF-24의

골육종세포 성장억제에 미치는 효과와 세포성장 억제기 을 분석하 다.
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본 연구에서 curcumin과 EF-24에 의한 골육종세포 성장억제와 그 기 을 조사

하기 해,사람 골육종세포 Saos2에서 curcumin과 EF-24를 처리한 후,MTT 분

석,DAPI를 이용한 세포핵 염색,immunoblotting caspase활성분석을 시행하

다.

사람 골육종세포 Saos2에서 curcumin과 EF-24는 골육종세포의 성장을 농도에

의존 으로 억제하 으며,그 효능은 EF-24가 curcumin의 3배 이상이었다.Saos2

세포에서 curcumin과 EF-24는 핵의 응집과 쇄를 유도하 다.Saos2 세포에

curcumin과 EF-24를 처리한 실험군에서 활성화된 caspase-3,-7 -9의 증가를

확인할 수 있었다. Saos2 세포에 curcumin과 EF-24를 처리한 실험군에서

caspase-3/-7의 활성화를 확인할 수 있었다.

본 연구의 결과로 curcumin과 그 유사체 EF-24는 사람 골육종세포 Saos2의

apoptosis를 유도하여 골육종세포 성장을 억제시키는 것으로 생각된다. 한 본 연

구의 결과로,curcumin과 EF-24를 이용한 골육종세포의 성장억제에 한 하나의

방향을 제시할 수 있을 것으로 사료된다.

-------------------------------------------------------------------

심어: Curcumin, EF-24, 세포사, Apoptosis, 골육종
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I.INTRODUCTION

Osteosarcomaisthemostcommonprimarybonemalignanttumor,affecting

primarilychildrenandyoungadolescents(Zhaoetal.,2011;Daiyetal.,2012;

Thayanithy etal.,2012).Despite advances in multimodality treatments,the

combination of neoadjuvant chemotherapy plus surgery that dramatically

increasedsurvivalratesfrom 20to65% sincethe1980s,theprogresshasbeen

painfullyslow forthepast20years(FuchsandPritchard,2002;Gibbsetal.,

2002). Therefore, an understanding of the molecular mechanisms of

osteosarcoma is one of the most important issues for treatment.New

therapeuticstrategiesarenecessarytoincreasesurvivalratesinpatientswith

osteosarcoma(Zhaoetal.,2011).

Inpreviousstudies,therehasbeenaglobaltrendtowardtheimportanceof

naturallyoccurringphytochemicalsinplantsforthepreventionandtreatmentof

humandiseases.Severalofthesephytochemicalsareshowntohavepotential

valuesascancerchemopreventiveortherapeuticagentswithinthehumanbody

(Pezutto,1997;van Poppeland van den Berg,1997;Christou etal.,2001;

Mukherjeeetal.,2001).Mostofthesebioactivephytochemicalsexerttheir

cancer chemotherapeutic activity by blocking cell cycle progression and

triggeringapoptoticcelldeath(Pezutto,1997;vanPoppelandvandenBerg,

1997;Christou etal.,2001;Mukherjeeetal.,2001).Therefore,induction of

apoptosisin cancercells has becomean importantindicatorofthecancer

treatmentresponseinemployingabioactivesubstancetoreduceandcontrol
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humanmortalityduetocancer(Smets,1994;Paschkaetal.,1998).

Apoptosis,which is a majorway ofprogrammed celldeath,plays an

importantrole in the regulation oftissue developmentand homeostasis in

eukaryotes(GreenandReed,1998;Hengartner,2000;KaufmannandHengartner,

2001).Apoptosis may occurvia a death receptor-dependentextrinsic ora

mitochondria-dependentintrinsicpathwayandapoptosisisinducedbytreatment

ofchemotherapeuticagents(KaufmannandEarnshaw,2000;Reed,2001).

Curcumin (diferuloylmethane),a constituentofturmeric powderderived

from the rhizome of Curcuma longa,has antiinflammatory,antimicrobial,

antioxidative,immunomodulatingandantiatherogenicproperties(Mukhopadhyay

etal.,2001;Miqueletal.,2002;Banerjeeetal.,2003;Sahu etal.,2009).

Furthermore,manystudiesprovidethefactthatcurcuminhaschemopreventive

andantiproliferativeactivityinvarioustypesofhumancancers(Aggarwalet

al.,2007;Bachmeieretal.,2007;Hauseretal.,2007;ShankarandSrivastava,

2007;Wahletal.,2007;Sahu etal.,2009).Ofparticularinterestis that

curcuminisalsopharmacologicallysafeasitisanaturallyoccurringcompound

(AmmonandWahl,1991;Goeletal.,2008).Unfortunately,naturalcurcuminhas

been limited the use because of its poor intestinalabsorption and low

bioavailability(Anandetal.,2007).Howeveritremainsanexcellentcompound

forthedesignofmoreeffectiveanalogs.Onemonoketoneanaloginparticular,

EF-24(diphenyldifluoroketone),isefficaciousinanticancerscreens(Adamset

al.,2004;Adamsetal.,2005).EF-24hasbeenshowntoinhibitthegrowthof

humanbreasttumorxenograftsinamousemodelwithrelativelylow toxicity

andatadosemuchlowerthanthatofcurcumin(Adamsetal.,2004;Adamset
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al.,2005).Although itis shown to reduce cancercellviability,its action

mechanismsremain to beelucidated.In addition,theeffectsofEF-24and

curcuminonosteosarcomaarenotclearlyestablished.

Inthisstudy,therefore,theeffectsofEF-24andcurcuminoncellgrowth

and the mechanism ofcelldeath elicited by EF-24 and curcumin were

examinedinSaos2humanosteogenicsarcomacells.
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II.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

1.Materials

TheSaos2human osteogenicsarcomacellswereprovided by American

TypeCultureCollection(ATCC,Rockville,MD,USA).EF-24,curcumin(Fig.1)

and 3-[4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide(MTT)were

suppliedbySigma(StLouis,MO,USA).Anti-cleavedcaspase-3,anti-cleaved

caspase-7 and anti-cleaved caspase-9 antibodies were purchased from Cell

SignalingTechnology,Inc.(Danvers,MA,USA).Thecell-permeablefluorogenic

substratePhiPhiLux-G1D2waspurchasedfrom OncoImmunin,Inc.(Gaithersburg,

MD,USA).Otheranalyticalreagentswerepurchasedbasedontheanalytical

grade.

2.Cellcultures

TheSaos2human osteogenicsarcomacellsweregrown in theDMEM

supplementedwith10% fetalbovineserum (FBS)(Katsuietal.,2004;Komatsu

etal.,2005).TheSaos2cellsweremaintainedasmonolayersinplasticculture

platesat37
o
Cinthehumidifiedatmospherecontaining5% CO2.

3.MTT assay
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Thecellviabilitytestwasperformedaccordingtothepreviouslydescribed

methodwithminormodifications(Leeetal.,2010;Shinetal.,2010).TheSaos2

cellswereseededataconcentrationof5X 10
3
cells/wellin24-wellplates.

After24hoursgrowth,thecellsweretreated with EF-24orcurcumin at

variousconcentrationsfor24hours.ThecellviabilitywasassessedusingMTT

assay.Six separate experiments were performed for each concentration/

exposuretimecombination.

4.NuclearstainingwithDAPI

NuclearstainingwithDAPI(40,60-diamidino-2-phenylindole)wasperformed

toevaluateapoptosis.TheSaos2cellswereculturedin24-wellplatesata

seedingdensityof5X10
3
cellsperwell.After24hoursgrowth,thecellswere

treated with 10µM EF-24 or30 µM curcumin for24hours.Thetreated

Saos2 cells were fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room

temperatureand washed twicewith PBS.Permeatethecellswith ice-cold

ethanolfor5minatroom temperatureandwashedtwicewithPBS.Thefixed

Saos2cellswerestainedwithDAPI(300nM)for5minatroom temperaturein

dark,washedtwicewithPBSandexaminedbyfluorescentinvertedmicroscopy

(IX71,Olympus,Japan).

5.Immunoblotting

TheSaos2cellsweretreatedwith0,1and10µM EF-24or0,1,10and
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30µM curcuminfor24hours.Immunoblottingwasperformedaccordingtothe

previouslydescribedmethodwithminormodifications(Kim etal.,2008;Kim et

al.,2010).Theanti-cleavedcaspase-3,-7or-9antibodies(1:1000dilution,Cell

Signaling Technology,Inc.,Danvers,MA,USA)wereused astheprimary

antibodies.

6.Determinationofcaspaseactivation

The activity ofcaspase-3/-7 was determined using the cell-permeable

fluorogenic substrate PhiPhiLux-G1D2 (OncoImmunin,Inc.Gaithersburg,MD,

USA),which was used according to the manufacturer’s instructions.The

Saos2cellsweretreatedwith0and10µM EF-24or0and30µM curcumin

for24hoursandincubatedwithPhiPhiLux-G1D2.Theactivityofcaspase-3/-7

wasvisualizedbyfluorescencemicroscopy(IX71,Olympus,Japan).

7.Dataanalysis

Allexperimentswereperformed atleastfourtimes.Theresultswere

presentedasthemean±S.E.M.Thestatisticalsignificancewasanalyzedby

usingStudent'st-testforthetwogroupcomparisonandonewayanalysisof

varianceforthemulti-groupcomparisons.A p value<0.05wasconsidered

statisticallysignificant.
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Ⅲ.RESULTS

1.CytotoxiceffectsofEF-24andcurcumininSaos2cells

ToanalyzeandcomparetheeffectofEF-24andcurcuminontheviability

ofSaos2cells,thecellsweretreatedwithEF-24andcurcuminatvarious

concentrationsfor24 hours,and then theMTT assay wasperformed.As

showninFig.2,treatmentofcurcuminfrom 0.1to3µM didnotsignificantly

affectthecellviabilityofSaos2cells,butcurcumin10,30and100µM reduced

Saos2cellviability.When theSaos2cellsweretreatedwith EF-24for24

hours,EF-24inhibitedthegrowthofSaos2cellsinadose-dependentmanner,

suggestingthatEF-24inducesSaos2celldeath(Fig.2).TheIC50 valuesof

EF-24andcurcuminontheSaos2cellviabilityaftera24hourtreatmentwere

2.7 ± 0.3 µM and 9.7 ± 1.4 µM,respectively.The apparentpotency of

EF-24wasmorethan3timesthatofcurcumin.Moreimportantly,theeffects

wereobservedatanEF-24concentrationlessthan3µM,adoseatwhich

curcuminhadnosignificanteffectoncellproliferation,indicatingtheenhanced

potencyofEF-24.

2.ChangesinnuclearmorphologybyEF-24andcurcumin

ThenuclearmorphologicalchangeswereassessedbyDAPIstaining.As

showninFig.3,thenucleiofthecontrolSaos2cells(Mock)hadanormal
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regularandovalshape.Treatmentwith10µM EF-24or30µM curcuminfor

24 hours resulted in nuclear condensation and fragmentation,which are

characteristicsofapoptosis.

3.ActivationofcaspasesbyEF-24andcurcumin

The levels of cleaved caspase-3, -7 and -9 were examined by

immunoblottingandtheactivityofcaspase-3/-7wasdetectedbyfluorescence

microscopyusingaselectivefluorogenicsubstratesincecaspase-3,-7and-9

areeffectorcaspasesofapoptoticcelldeath(Cohen,1997;Dattaetal.,1997;Liu

etal.,1997;HuandKavanagh,2003).Treatmentwith1and10µM EF-24or

1,10and30µM curcuminfor24hourssignificantlypromotedtheproteolytic

cleavagesofprocaspase-3intheSaos2cells,withtheincreasesintheamount

ofcleavedcaspase-3(Fig.4).EitherEF-24(1and10µM)orcurcumin(1,10

and 30 µM) for 24 hours also promoted the proteolytic cleavages of

procaspase-7,withtheincreasesintheamountofcleavedcaspase-7(Fig.5).

Treatmentwith EF-24 (1 and 10 µM)orcurcumin (1,10 and 30 µM)

promotedtheproteolyticcleavagesofprocaspase-9intheSaos2cells(Fig.6).

Inaddition,activationofcaspase-3/-7inEF-24orcurcumintreatedSaos2cells

wasconfirmedbyfluorescencemicroscopyusing afluorogenicsubstrate.As

showninFig.7,eithertheEF-24orcurcumintreatmentledtoactivatethe

caspase-3/-7inthelivingSaos2cells.
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Ⅳ.DISCUSSION

Recentstudies have shown thatsuch chemicals derived from natural

materialshavebeenidentifiedtoelicitchemopreventiveandtherapeuticeffects

(Chengetal.,2005;Parketal.,2005;Tanetal.,2005).Ithasbeenreported

thatthiseffectaltersvariousfactorsassociatedwiththecellcycleandthereby

inducetheapoptoticcelldeath(Hoshinoetal.,1991;Chengetal.,2005;Parket

al.,2005;Tanetal.,2005;Tianetal.,2006).Thereisaneedtofindnew

anti-canceragentsthatcankillcancerouscellswithminimaltoxicity.Curcumin

has been extracted from the dried ground rhizome ofthe perennialherb

Curcumalonga.Severalstudieshavesuggestedthatcurcumininducescellcycle

arrestandapoptosisinvariouscancercells(Aggarwaletal.,2007;Bachmeier

etal.,2007;Hauseretal.,2007;ShankarandSrivastava,2007;Wahletal.,

2007;Sahuetal.,2009).However,itisneededthedesignofmoreeffective

analogsbecauseofcurcumin'spoorintestinalabsorptionandlow bioavailability

(Anandetal.,2007).EF-24,themonoketoneanalogofcurcumin,isefficacious

in anticancerscreensand hasbeen shown toinhibitthegrowth ofhuman

breasttumorxenograftsinamousemodel(Adamsetal.,2004;Adamsetal.,

2005).Although EF-24can reducecancercellviability,themechanismsof

action remain to beelucidated,and theeffectsofEF-24and curcumin on

osteosarcomaarenotclearly established.Osteosarcomaisthemostcommon

typeofmalignantbonetumorinwhichtheneoplasticmesenchymalcellsshows

evidenceofosteoidproduction(Kim etal.,2006).Inthisstudy,therefore,the

cytotoxiceffectofEF-24andthemechanism ofcelldeathexhibitedbyEF-24

wereexaminedinSaos2humanosteogenicsarcomacells.Theresultsofthis
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studyindicatethatEF24,anovelcurcuminanalog,possessesprofoundpromise

asanantiosteosarcomatherapeutic.

In MTT assay,thetreatmentofcurcumin from 0.1 to 3 µM did not

significantlyaffectthecellviabilityofSaos2cells,butcurcumin10,30and100

µM reducedSaos2cellviability(Fig.2).EF-24inhibitedgrowthofSaos2cells

in a concentration-dependentmanner(Fig.2).This corresponded with the

results of EF-24 and curcumin that have anti-cancer effects via the

suppressionofcancercellgrowthinvarioustypesofcancercells(Aggarwalet

al.,2007;Bachmeieretal.,2007;Hauseretal.,2007;ShankarandSrivastava,

2007;Wahletal.,2007;Sahuetal.,2009).Also,theapparentpotencyofEF-24

was > 3-fold thatofcurcumin.These results speculate thatEF-24 and

curcuminhavecytotoxicitytoosteosarcomacellswithEF-24havingenhanced

potency.In addition,these results indicate thatithas potentialvalue for

anti-cancerdrugdiscovery.

Apoptosisisanimportantwaytomaintaincellularhomeostasisbetween

celldivisionandcelldeath(GreenandReed,1998;Hengartner,2000;Kaufmann

andHengartner,2001).Theinductionofapoptosisin cancercellsisoneof

usefulstrategiesforanti-cancerdrugdevelopment(Kim etal.,2008).So,many

studies were performed for screening of apoptosis from plant-derived

compounds(Pezutto,1997;vanPoppelandvandenBerg,1997;Christouetal.,

2001;Mukherjeeetal.,2001).Inthisstudy,treatmentwithEF-24andcurcumin

induced nuclearcondensation and fragmentation in Saos2 cells,suggesting

apoptoticcelldeath(Fig.3).TheseresultsindicatethatEF-24andcurcumin

inhibitthegrowthofSaos2cellsbyactivatingcellapoptosis.

The activation of a family of intracellular cysteine proteases,called
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caspases,isknowntoplayanimportantroleintheinitiationandexecutionof

apoptosisinduced by variousstimuli(Datta etal.,1997;Liu etal.,1997).

Amongthecaspasesidentifiedinmammaliancells,caspase-3,caspase-7and

caspase-9mayserveaseffectorcaspasesofapoptoticcelldeath(Cohen,1997;

Dattaetal.,1997;Liuetal.,1997).Caspase-3,caspase-7andcaspase-9are

synthesized asinactiveproenzymes(ofsizes32kDa,35kDaand 47kDa,

respectively),whichrequireproteolyticactivationtocleavedenzymes(ofsizes

19kDa,20kDaand37kDa,respectively)(Cohen,1997;Dattaetal.,1997;Liu

etal.,1997).Theresultsofthisstudy revealedthatlow levelsofcleaved

capase-3,-7and -9werepresentin EF-24- orcurcumin-untreated Saos2

cells,andtheamountofcleavedenzymeswasincreasedaftertheEF-24or

curcumintreatmentinSaos2cells(Fig.4,5and6).Inaddition,theactivityof

caspase-3/-7wasincreasedbyEF-24orcurcumintreatmentinlivingSaos2

cells compared to DMSO treatmentas a control(Fig.7).These results

suggested that EF-24 and curcumin induce apoptotic celldeath through

caspase-3-,-7-and-9-dependentprocessingintheSaos2cells.However,the

mechanismsofapoptosisinducedbyEF-24andcurcumininSaos2cellsarenot

yetcompletelyunderstood.Furtherstudieswillbeneededtorevealtheprecise

cellular and molecular mechanisms of apoptosis induced by EF-24 and

curcumin.

Inconclusion,theseinvitroresultsindicatethattheEF-24andcurcumin

inhibit cellproliferation and induce apoptosis in Saos2 human osteogenic

sarcomacells.Moreover,thepotencyofEF-24wasmorethan3timesthatof

curcumin.Therefore,EF-24 could be a modelcompound for the further

developmentofnaturalproduct-derivedantiosteosarcomaagents.
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FIGURELEGENDS

Fig.1.ChemicalstructuresofEF-24(diphenyldifluoroketone)andcurcumin

(diferuloylmethane).

Fig.2.Concentration-dependenteffectsofEF-24and curcumin on thecell

viability in Saos2human osteogenicsarcoma cells.TheSaos2 cells

weretreatedwithvariousconcentrationsofEF-24(circle)andcurcumin

(square) or without EF-24 and curcumin for 24 hours.The cell

viabilitiesweredeterminedbytheMTT assays.Thepercentageofcell

viabilitywascalculatedasaratioofA570nmsofEF-24orcurcumin

treatedcellsanduntreatedcontrolcells.Eachdatapointrepresentsthe

mean±SEM ofsixexperiments.
*
P<0.05vs.controland

***
P<0.001vs.

control(the controlcells measured in the absence of EF-24 or

curcumin).

Fig.3.ChangesinnuclearmorphologybyEF-24andcurcumin.Thecellswere

treated with 10 μM EF-24 or 30 μM curcumin for 24 hours.

Representative fluorescence photomicrographs show the nuclei

morphology ofSaos2 cells.Arrows indicate chromatin condensation,

reduced nuclearsizeand nuclearfragmentation typically observed in

apoptoticcells.
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Fig.4.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-3byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentin

Saos2cells.Activityofcleavedcaspase-3byEF-24(A)orcurcumin

(B)wasmeasuredinSaos2cells.Thecellsweretreatedwith0,1and

10μM EF-24or0,1,10and30μM curcuminfor24hours.Thecell

lysatewaspreparedandanalyzedbyimmunoblottingasdescribedin

"MATERIALS AND METHODS". The lower panels show the

quantitativedataforupperpanelsanalyzedbyusingImagegauge3.12

softwareafterβ-actinnormalization.

Fig.5.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-7byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentin

Saos2cells.Activityofcleavedcaspase-7byEF-24(A)orcurcumin

(B)wasmeasuredinSaos2cells.OtherlegendsarethesameasinFig.

4.

Fig.6.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-9byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentin

Saos2cells.Activityofcleavedcaspase-9byEF-24(A)orcurcumin

(B)wasmeasuredinSaos2cells.OtherlegendsarethesameasinFig.

4.

Fig.7.Activationofcaspase-3/-7byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentinliving

Saos2 cells.Thecells weretreated with 10 μM EF-24 or30 μM

curcumin for24 hours and added specific cell-permeable substrate

PhiphiluxG1D2.Activeofcaspase-3/-7wasvisualizedbyfluorescence

microscopy.
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FIGURES

Fig.1.ChemicalstructuresofEF-24(diphenyldifluoroketone)andcurcumin

(diferuloylmethane).
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Fig.2.Concentration-dependenteffectsofEF-24and curcumin on thecell

viabilityinSaos2humanosteogenicsarcomacells.
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Fig.3.ChangesinnuclearmorphologybyEF-24andcurcumin.
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Fig.4.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-3byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentin

Saos2cells.
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Fig.5.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-7byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentin

Saos2cells.
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Fig.6.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-9byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentin

Saos2cells.
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Fig.7.Activationofcaspase-3/-7byEF-24orcurcumintreatmentinliving

Saos2cells.
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